
ROLL-OVER YOUR 2021 UNITED WAY HPE CAMPAIGN
It’s no secret that COVID-19 has touched the lives of everyone in our community in some way.  We are operating 
at home and at work differently than we ever have – and we don’t have the ability to accurately predict what the 
next weeks let alone months look like.  It has been hard for all of us and it’s been particularly hard for those that 
were already in crisis.  One thing we know for sure, is that this years United Way campaign is needed now more 
than ever. 

Below is more information about implementing a roll-over giving campaign during this precarious fundraising 
year.  Please consider this option as we strive to meet the social sector needs of the community.

WHAT IS A ROLL-OVER CAMPAIGN? 
Implementing a roll-over campaign is an easy way for 
your organization to keep supporting your community 
during this precarious fundraising time. This allows your 
current payroll donors the option to keep their payroll 
donations as is, without changes until such time that it 
makes sense to run a traditional United Way employee 
campaign.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF A ROLL-OVER 
CAMPAIGN? 
Your employees can still support United Way and our 
community during this challenging time without your 
workplace needing to host a full, traditional campaign. 
It is easy for your donors, as their pledge will continue 
automatically, and they will not need to take any 
further action unless they choose to opt out or increase 
their gift amount.

WHAT WILL I NEED TO DO TO IMPLEMENT A 
ROLL-OVER CAMPAIGN? 
To set up a successful roll-over campaign: 

1. Obtain a list of current payroll deduction donors 
from your Payroll/ HR team and confirm a 
continuous giving policy can be implemented at 
your workplace. 

2. Send an email/letter (see sample on right) to each 
payroll donor outlining the following: 

 a. Last year’s payroll pledges will be rolled over 
for this coming year’s campaign, unless the donor 
contacts you to opt out by X date 

 b. Invites donors to continue their payroll 
deduction with the option of increasing the 
donation amount 

3. Return the final list of employees with their payroll 
pledge amounts and designations (if any) to 
United Way HPE. Be sure to update any donors 
that have left the company. 

4. Inform your company payroll contact to change 
any deductions.

WHAT IF I WANT TO POSTPONE OUR CAMPAIGN? 
Please reconsider.  Our community’s nonprofits need 
your support now more than ever. Continuous giving 
is an important way to bridge the time gap between 
your organization’s last United Way HPE campaign 
and your next one. However, if you need to postpone 
your campaign, please work with your United Way 
representative to determine the best option for your 
company/organization.

United Way has a sample email you can use to alert 
your donors:

Dear [Donor], 

Last year you contributed to the United Way Hastings 
& Prince Edward fundraising campaign through payroll 
deduction. Your donations supported 51 local agencies and 
62 local programs that offered services such as mentoring 
programs for children, mental health supports; financial 
counseling; healthy food baskets for those struggling with 
food insecurity; transportation to medical appointments for 
isolated seniors and so much more. These programs helped 
1 in 4 people in our community - your friends, co-workers, 
neighbours and family. Thank you for your support!

This year, due to physical distancing restrictions,  our 
traditional campaign activities and meetings are difficult to 
coordinate. Therefore, [Company] is encouraging you to 
continue your support of our community through payroll 
deductions for 2021. To make this as easy for you as possible, 
all current payroll donations will continue to be deducted 
for the 2021 calendar year unless you direct otherwise by 
[date]. We invite you to consider an increase to your payroll 
deduction to support other families and individuals in our 
community who may be struggling during this time. If you 
would like to change the amount of your donations per 
paycheck or cease your donations as of the end of 2022, 
please [fill out this link, this form, or email this person]. If you 
do not have any changes to your donation and are willing to 
continue your support of the United Way HPE campaign, you 
do not need to take any further actions. 

To learn more about United Way’s impact and programs, 
please visit unitedwayhpe.ca

Sincerely, 

[Campaign Leader/
Payroll Manager]


